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——s—■- -vl I .Ho*. Jpo. *. CMBiam.—'The Whigs of U

Ida Jfitturag mL StSSSSiSS£?ssS*
~ Chandler., On Tuesday nigh* they hadeeveu

i ballots without any nomination, the-last stands
pi ingjor J.'t- Hosier, 10• Samuel V. Mewink, 8;

Dr. David Jayne, (the patent pill-man) 8. | Mt.
Chandler didnot reoelve a single rote, and ft*®
all indioations it seems to be determined to sac-

! rihce him on the altar of Know Nothiogism.

He Is a natural bom oitisen of the United

States, bat, we believe, professes the Catholic
religion. TWb is the only objeotion urged against
a man who is undoubtedly the eery foremost
Whig in the National House of Representatives
anil has served the oitiaens of Philadelphia with
untiring seal and industry. It was only through

his admirable knowledge of parliamentary tac

tics that a' question which Philadelphia con
aiders of vital importance to herself—the re-

moval if the U. S. Mint-was prevented session

after session. What an exalted opinion Mr.

Chandler must have of the Whigs who oringe to

and court the influence of a faotion with such
aoti-republioan principles 1

PBMQCHATIC TICKET.
fOB SOVERNOK,

ILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JUSTICE 0? THE SUPREMECOURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OF HOWES*? OOUMTT.

JOBCANAL OOMMISSIONEB,

HENRY slmott,
or PIXB OOURTT.,

riTMBDBOH:
MONDAY MORNING: SEPTEMBER 4.

TO THE LEGAL PBOPESSIOE.
If »nr of our legal ManSa PaP" Book* Prk,tcd ' ”

Glteas a triftl and w» wtll lnaujq Bfttlrfftcilon.
B««i of tHo D*fi

The New York Canal Loan of $1,250,000, (
notwithstanding the tightness of the money

market, was taken at Albany, on Thursday, at

a premium of 12* to 16* per cent.
In consequence of the cholera having again

broken out at Newark, the Ohio State Fair has

been postponed from the 19th of September to

the 17th of October.
The American Express Company Offers a re-

ward of five thousand dollars for thej apprehen-
sion of tho person or persons who recently rob- j
bed one of their messengers of $40,000 at the i
Dayton depot. I

Another gigantic fraud Is rumored in New

York. The particulars are suppressed, and va.
nous contradictory reports are in circulation.

One Is, that a heavy amount of government j
stocks had been surreptitiously withdrawn from

the Bank, and Btate loans were substituted.
A drug store at Reading, Pa., was broken

into and robbed on Thursday night, of five hun-
dred dollars in money, and several valuable ar.

tides. Two half grown boys, who had taken
passage in the oars for Philadelphia, excited the
suspicions of the Conductor by their singular

oondnot. He' had them arrested on his arrival
at the depot! and on their persons tho stolen
property wasfoaod

North British Biti**.—Leonard, Soott 4

Co.'s rc-pablication of this excellent Beviewhae

been'sent ns by GUdsnfenney &Co. and Miner &

Co. Some of thebest writers in GreatBritain are

contributors to the North British; but as the or

tides do not contain their names prefixed, of

ooorse we oannet tell what particular ones are
written by men already distinguished in liters,

tnre. There are nine artioles in this number,

and among them one entitled " Books for Chil-

dren; the author of whioh heads a list of up

wards of twenty-of what he esteems a proper

class—with Bobinson Crusoe. Parents who
adopt the theorvof Mr. Gradgrind. in Hard Times,

believing that ohildren should be kept str.otly to

Facts, and will not allow them to indulge their
imagination in work, of fiotion of any kind,

might derive some useful hints trom a perusal ot

this article.
t Grahamfor September has beenreceived from

the publisher, Bichard 11. See & Co, 106

Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. It is an unusnal-

-1 ly good number of this monthly, judging from

- .«
’ a glance at its oontente. The Life of Washing-

BRITISH WHIG PRBSSVS. AMBRKS AH : Headly, ia oontinuedand still keeps
IHTBRBSTS.

- We cannot see what the English people have j-upitsinterest.
done to forfeit the confidenoe of the American , political.
press."—PtUthurgh Journal. ! CotJitTT The Democrats of this

Such is the language of a Whig prper pub- j Convention on last Monday, and
lishediu our city. It certainly goes far to es : y

following nominations: Aseembly-
tablish thefact, which we have repeatedly stated 4

DeFranoe : *Prothonotary-T. Graham;
that, strong feeling of eymp.thy and al.n j «

ff_X“°der M'Cl.ary; Register and Be-
exists between the British press and the p i dm_j obn Hamilton; Commissioner-Edw.
press of this country; and upon matters, : Cal Auditor-P. Findley; Coroner-Dr.
in which the honor and beat interests of this ; La Coalitt. Hon. M. C. Trout, the preeent
country are involved. ! inoombeDt> w„ nomio ated for Congress by ac-

Oar government ie now endeavoring to obtain ,
. settlement of the vexed questions that havt :

c
Corarr.—The Democracy of Perry

long been pending between this country and
bM# j. Ellis Bonham, of

Great Britain, in regard to Central America
Cumbarlani| for Congress, and re nominated

The British press is patriotic enough to advo jC Assembly.
oate the BriUsh side of those questions; ano , Thomas Aoems

the Whig press of this oountry is reeklesi Mrtroroloqioai Tabus.—For the past two

enough to take the same side against our owi , weets we have had moat oppressively hot weather
government. Whig presses re-publish, will. u Pittsburgh. A table of the thermometer shows
commendation, articles from the London Timet ; th(fo now iog to have been its comparative state

andother English papers, in which British in for two weeks :

threats are advocated, and the American govern
ment and people are right royally abused. The

MondlJ. 82' S7' w m ?? si
positive injury done by snob a oouree is wel. So sa sa oa
known. 5® % so—M ra"

It undoubtedly protraoted the war with Mex . mu st M »«

ioo. It enoouraged English diplomatists, in thi 0n p riday and Saturdayof last week, tbe mer-

settlement of the Oregon difficulty, to adhere t<
onryj at 6 p ji., stood respectively at 96 and

the forty-ninth parallel as the boundary line be. 98> u bcing mnoh botte r than in the middle of

tween the two nations. While .President Poll tb# day
was contending for the line of 64° 4(X, the Wbi;
press accused him of endeavoring to involve the
oountry in a war with England. Even now th
London Timet and Liverpool Timet, in their ar

tides on Central American affairs, boast the

the American press (meaning the Whig presi

of oouree,) oondemn the oouduot of our own gov
eminent; and they evidently rely upon the

faot to aid in a settlement of those question:

upon terms more favorable to England tbai

oould be obtained were the Whig press of Amor
ioa patriotio enough to contend for America:
rights and interests.

Thiß same scandalous and treasonable coure
of the Whig press undoubtedly enoourages Bpai

in her refusal of redress for wrongs and injurie

to our country and citixens.

Ha.ui.ikg in its Bomb.—About two yew. ago

the New York Tribune was enlarged to resemble
in site the London Times. On Friday morning

it made its appearance redooed by the deduction

of one colnmn from each of its eight pages,
bringing it down to correspond with its two

great competitor*—the Herald and Tmee. The
“calamitous depression in all branches of busi-

ness” ia giren as the reason, this basing canoed

a great diminution in the Tribune'e adsertising

patronage.

8o Esds th* Glort or Ericsson.—The cilo*

rie engine has collapsed. That is to say the
! failure is a dead one, and ainoe caloric won t

: work the ship, they arc puttiag a couple of

; steam boilers into her, with which thsy hope to

| make her go.

A Tearpw. Loss —By the burning of the

Messrs. Ushers’ barn, at Bristol, R. L, on the

29th alt., one thousand bushels of onions were

But just now a now thome in' discovered npo
whioh the Whig press con expatiate, to the dam
•ge of Amerioan interests, so far as their iofli.
enoe extends. On the east and of the Island <
St Domingo, is the Dominioan republic; on tl

west end theblaek empire of Hayti. The Ha; -
tiens are much the most numerous, and a:

threatening the subjogation of the Dominion
repnblio. Onr gorernment and people sympa-
thise with the white Republicans. Oar goverr
moot has now sent Gen. Casneau, of Texas, t
the gorernment of that repnblio with a riew, i
it said, of forming a treaty. The exact nato-

of the treaty sought is not explained; bnt ot

objeot is to obtain the oession of a nasal static i

for onr ships of war in the Bay of Saman-
That is one of the finest harbors in Ameriot;
and la a central and important position amot.;

the West India Islands. In case of a war wii >

England, France or Spain, arising out of onr re-

lations with those Islands, or Central Americr,

saoh a nasal station, strongly fortified, proride 1
with munitionsof war and prorisions for onr w. r

reseels, and coal for our steamers, would 1 o

of rast importance to the country. No one

can doubt that snch an acquisition woo l
be of great ralne to this oonntry. Eng-

land, Franoe and Spain will doubtldas preset t

Itif they ean; and the Whig press of this ooutt

try, foreseeing this, hare already commenced
their opposition to it. The Pittsburgh Journ.il
seems to be alarmed lest onr gorernment ehonl J
secure a raluable acquisition withont theassent,

and against the wishes of England, or some
other foreign nation that is jealous of oir

growth. The Journal can find no other argu-
ment to employ except the 1 1 lurpicion” that it j
has some hidden motlre famrabU to flouryl
English papers will probably soon furnish the
Whig press with stronger arguments, and they

will be used freely against American Interests.
Inthe absenoe of foreign arguments the Journal
quotes largely from a Spanish paper that advo-
oatee Spanish interests in this country- Here
Is a part of the Joumal't quotation from the
Spanish paper:

-
« Tne presenoe of the Amerioan ship ot war

in the bay of Samana, its significant operations,
the project of a treaty, and a renewal of the old
and persoTcring plan of colonisation, (which
ws hare said so much about in onr paper,)—all
of these objeots whioh hare inspired a degree of
alarm in our sealous and faithful correspondents,

may well bays some relation to some design
worthy of particular investigation, if not of a

- formal and direct declaration from the maritime
cowers especially those liable to be affeoted by
a serious ohange in the present politioal equil-
ibrium of the Antilles.”

Now, what is the “ohange of equilibrium"
that this Spanish writer, and the editor of the
Journal apprehend. Why, simply that there is
danger that the United States will acquire too

much political influence, and too muoh power in
the West Indies, by establishing an important
naval depot there, and perhaps a colony. Is
that an event to be depreoated and opposed by
American citizens? Can there be a spark of
patriotism in the hearts of those editors who
thus continually take part with the rivals and

‘ enemies ofonr country against its friends; and
thus systematically oppose American interests ?

It is indeed a task fit only for the descendants
and successors of those who, in the war of 1812,

- horned blue lights to guide the enemies’ ships
(■to cur ports; and held Hartford Conventions
toplot treason against the repnblio.

destroyed.

Thb Surplus Rivemus.—There are at the
present time orer twenty-fire millions of dollars
in the United States Treasury, subject to draft*

Up to Wednesday evening there had armed
at the port of New York during the month of

August, 88 600 alien passengers—2l,ooo of

whom were Germans and 7,800 Irish.
\ letter in the New Orleans Delta says, that

it is probable that Count Raousset Boulbon,
after all that has been said, was net captured by
the Mexicans at Guaytnas.

It is said that in Washington ooanty, Md., a
planter olfered a considerable reward to bis
men for a single ear of corn from a field of one

hundred acres, and no one waa able to claim the
reward.

Chicago is fast peopling the Illinois Peniten-
tiary Nineteen prisoners oonricted at the
present term of t£e Court, are awaiting trans-
portation to Alton, and the jail is crowded with
persons oharged with offenoe against the law.

Thomas R. Callender, a periodical dealer of
Philadelphia has been held in $2,000 bail to an-

swer the charge of uttering a libel against
Stephen T. Beale, dentist, in selling the Nation-
al Police Gazette, in which were ohargea ef-
fecting the reputation and business of the said
Beale. _

[From the Limerick Chronicle, Ao|u«t 11]
Letter from Saiith O'Brle*.

The family of Mr. W. Smith O’Brienretired
• letter this week from thet gentlemen, deted
the lest week in May, from Van Dieman'e Land,
when he was preparing to avail himself of her
Majesty’s gracious pardon, and to leave the
oolony for Europe. Mrs. Smith O’Brien and
other relatives will meet the liberated exile at
Brussels, where it is probable he will reside ;
and we have the pleasure of informing his coun-
trymen that Mr. O’Brien aooepted with the best
feelings his sovereign’s spontaneous, olemency in
remission of the penalty for a political offence.
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Kossuth is his Homb —A lady writing from
London, says: “From Riohmond’s 1 drove oat
to call opon Kossuth. We fouud him in an ob-
soure lodging on the outskirts of Loudon. 1
would that some of the editors in Amerioa,
who have thrown out insinuations about bis
living in luxury, could have seen the utter
bareness and plainness of the reception room,
wbloh bad nothing in it beyond the simplest
necessaries. But to me the unselfish patriot
is more venerable for the poverty and his mis-
fortunes. 1 inquiredfor Madame Kossuth ; and
he answered, ‘1 have not seen her to-day;’
adfiiog, * She has her family affairs, you know,
madam; we are poor exiles here;* and fearing
to oanse embarrassment, I didnotpress an inter-
view.”

Extraordinary Tra.vxi.iho. The Adams
(Pa.) Sentinel says, that E. W. Earl, Esq., of
Heading, a few days ago, drove his gray horse,
in a Jenny Lind carriage, from Heading, in
'Berks connty, to Middleton, in Dauphin oounty,
by way of Lebanon, a distance of fifty miles,
and baok, the same day, leaving Reading at
half past four in the morning; and arriving baok
there at half past eight in the evening, the horse
is in norespect the worse for his work. The
vefaiole oont&ined Mr. Earl and his son, a boy of
sight or nine yean of age.

Goiho Baok Agaih.—We see it stated that
Capt. Hollins is ordered to Greytown agaio with 4
the Cyane. The Amerio&n Consol, Mr. Fabient,
goes out with him to. make a full investigation
into the amount of damages done to oitiiens of
the United States by the bombardment of the
town, and also to take testimony and report
upon the value of the satire property destroyed.
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A Glance at.the Steele HerActa.
. . For some months
Raw York market hete fecea «f
[Speculators, and within the tima hari deoliaad
id price most frightfully. The ProfaesilHifcl *Peer
alators understand’ all these tbingSt a#d baying

selling at abort inteTT&ls, ft* genettH/pre-

pared for any contiafenfly... .Bat U occasionally

happens that a quiet outsider make* a purchase
i in one of these “ fancies” as an investment, and

is greatly annoyed by the fluctuations that fol-

low. The following is a faithful pioture of the
trials and tribulations of one swoh, M told in
theHew York.Commercial Advertiser. The

Naviwltiok oi ran Ohio Bivhh.—The "S. Yr ;
Herald, of Tuesday, has the follow!**Af

««•»«* '

inches of watte to the Oslo, endfelling. Also
tiiH sinoo the commencement of steamboat nan*
igetionpn the weetem rinar* hM tho Okie been
entirely free of some deesrlption of steam rt*
s»Uebon Cincinnati, until tb* present eeeedH.
Harigationhas beei enepended nnoethe 15thor
July, atwhleh time the leet boet peeeed the foot
of Blennerhassett ielend, whioh le ebont one hun-
dred mile* below Wheeling. The bar at that
point le now the greatest obetrnotion in theriser
and although a number ofboate from Cincinnati,

hound to Pittsburgh and Wheeling, ascended
the riter ae far as that ieland subsequent to the
abbre date, they found that there wee not euffl-
cient water on the bar for them to oroee, and
they were consequently compelled to return with

their frieght. Narigatton has thus mrtnally

been closed for aperiod of npwerde of six weeks.
A number of new low water boate were built thin

1 season, at Pittsburgh and Wheeling, to supply
; the plaoe of the paokeU whioh thus far hare

1 had no chance to display themeelrea, and their
' owners hare sustained great loss in eonse-

sketch is graphically tolil and as natural u life:
“I hare done itt Done what! Why, Bold

oat my Erie-realixed, ns thebroken andspeon-
latoraaay. Have idealised long enough. Bought
at 80, and dreamed of par, or, according to the
knowing ones, 120 in'lees than two yean. At

any rate, a good inreetment. Regular dividends
of 8 per oent. per annum, which at 80 w°uld be
lust ten per cent. Went home elated. Stuok
the certificate In the India-übbcr band, oaying,

■regular dirldend of 8 per cent , and a large
margin for a riee." Felt vertically elongated.
Next morningrose early. Thought the
peroarrier nnoommonly late. He alway
when important news is expected At l«et ne
came. Took the paper out of hie hand, and
turned to the Block list: Erie, l4V “'e'’

Good 1 Bhe goee up. A hundred and twenty in
lees than two yean I Went out and tnst Morde
oat Ben Jcareen, the Jew broker from Amster-
dam. "What do you think of fine T

"Oh, it ish goot—great roat, wide guege-
maketh flee hundred doueaud a month. It vm
he rone year.” “Good again,’ thoughtl. A

Jew nerer mistakes in money matters. Ahra-

bam was the sery first man who made a oash

bargain. He bought a grave of the sons of
Heth, and weighed out the silver for it. His

posterity from that eery day juil lend epeonla-
tions, and went into stockß. Jew
in one one year,” Mordeoai says. Walked down
to Wall Btreet. Went clear through from Trin-
ity to the East riter. Overheard all sorts of
oommeroial and monetary terms: dollars—-
cash on time-short-fall-margin-t.ght-

-1 operators for a rUo-{*o>«fht Ithat Igood) in-

terest—principal—bear—bull, So., So. Went

home and waited for the evening paper. It

c*me about 4. Looked at the stock list Erie

78 Eheul What is the matter 1 Arrival of

tbe Baltio.” Bank of England short of oom.

Erie therefore down to 78. Railroad not at

Erie, Pennsylrania. Travel interrupted. Pea-
nut*: pies and gingerbread ! Loss of at least
s*26 000 to tbe company. Eriegoesdonn to it.

\ Think of Belling oat, bat can’t afford to lose *7
on each ohare. That would be $2lO dead loee
on *0 shares. Advised to bold on. Difficulty

soon over. Touohedbottom. Conoluds to hold

on a few days longer. Next morning telegraph-
io deepatoh from Halifax bringe a weeka later
news from Europe. "Position of Austria
and Prussia still doubtful ” Erie goes to 70

Won’t look at theBlock list for a week. Looked
at stock list next morning. Erie down to 07.

Thunder I Where is the thing going to T Took

the certificate out of the India-rubber band, and

walked right down to Wall street, determined to

realise. Met a bull. He said I had better hold
on. Changed my mind, went home, and put the

certificate in the India-rubber band. Lookedet
the etook list that afternoon. Erie advanced 1.
Good! The tide haa turned. Conolude to eell

out at Bfi. Several weeks go by,and Erie bangs

at about 68. " Arrival of the Atlantic. Lord
Ragland had said in Parliament that men yet
unborn would shoulder their muskets in the
i reseat war. Erie went down to 65. Began to

feel mad. Talked with an old friend, worth a

half million; all in bonds and mortgages exoept
ten shares of Erie. Told me to put it away and
think nothing about it till it reached par. That
wae the wey he did. He wondered that I, who
had nothing in the world bat thirty ehurea of
Erie, should be so annoyed about it. Took Ms

advice as Tar as Leonid. Pot it away, but
thought of It teernours out of every twelve. A

week fraud fell like a thou*-
.MMHroffibahells, or hioaed like a million fiery fly-
ingserpents in Wall street Erie went down,
down, sown to 50. Murder! Why didoit I sell
at 60, 66, 70* Why did 1 boy at all! Beoaose,

ia imagination at least,
AHtbs draea be !• bis full
Inon* abundant »bow«r of c«nt per wot-

That’s why. Well, after all, 60 is a round
sum, and just half way to par. It looka as if
it would stop at 50. At any rate, can t think of

selling out now. Should lose just*9OO by the
" operation.” Watched the slock list eagerly
as over. Not satisfied to wait for the morning
and eveniDg papere. Must go into Wall Btreet,
and read the list of sales on the brokers books.
Brie stands about 50. Good! Tha crisis has

reached a foone. Think of baying oat at 60 to

briog down tho average. Tell it to fnend.
" Don’t do it, my dear eir: don tdo it. Took
his advice. Next day a panio. Inooma bonds
due in February. Who didn’t know that before.
Erie down to 47. Soared outright. Went home,

and took the eertificate out of the India rubber
bend, and ran down to Wall street Out of
breath. Soil—me—that—for—oath. Any

limit sir T” " No—oash.” Ia two hours I had
the aluff for thirty shares at 48. W«e‘
Knocked * brick out of lb© wall and deposited.
T did it. f Pact!” _

qa»oo«.”

Axnicaß Authors ir Erolrrd.—The l 0
oent deoieion of the Houee of Lords, rerereing
the rale eeubllehed by the Court of Exchequer,
by which * foreigner by publishing hie work
fint in Eoglund, reoeieed nil the beneflti of the

British oopyright l»w, has oreated some eon-
oteraetiou umongst publishers end authors. On
the eery dey it was rendered, the publishers
commenced re-printing American Books. Messrs.
Low it Co. alarmed for their property tn Mrs.
Stone’s “ Snnny Memoirs,” rushed to their
printers to order a cheap edition, for another
hones. Mr. Prescott, who was to recet.e a

thousand pounds per rolume, from Mr. Bentley

for his Hhilip 11, will get only what Mr. Bentley

ohooses to giro him. And other authors are in

the same predioament.
It is barely possible that Mr. Yankee Doodle,

when he Buds that his grandad is about potting
the “refusal” system into operation, will sud-
denly diecorer the jostioa of an international
oopnight law. Weadrise the old gentleman to

go down to Washington next winter, and look
after the Interests of bis eoribbling eons and
daughters. _ .

STiTUTio* 01 lumiouatio*.—Th« foot ia ra
markable, that doling the fire paet ,he

Immigration of Germane to the Dniiad Statea
haa come to exceed that of the Inah, whmh «aa

more than one-half of the whole in 1848, aa

follows: a mr Vi
Immigration into York.

IMS 18M. 1861. 1*62, 1863.
, . . t/o afli iie.6B2 163,V66 117,557 113.164

*66 705 «402 »883 108.136 119.634
«»■»'»

w- 683 83 841 w*

Total .210,608 HI.TO »>,601 SW.6O* JS4 M5
All the Inoreaae in the morement haa been

upon the part of Germane, and pending cironm-
atanoea abroad indioate that the tide from Ger-
man; will awell in eolnme for the coming
The Iriah population decrease from 8,000,000 to

6 600 000 from famine and peatilence in the de-
tide, ending with 1860, and 112,000 aonia oot
ofa population of 6,600,000 ia still a hear; pro-
portion aa oompared with 120,000 Germane ont

of *6,000,000 inhabitants.

BinouiAn Daowntso Casa —On Wedneeda;
afternoona little girl, named Ellen Lyona, aged
fire yeara, fell into the Cohoekelnk oreek, near
Philadelphia, and waa drowned. Sometime af
terwarda the child waa miaeed, and aome per-
acna started with a bell to find her. About six
o’oloek the father of the child name from hie

work, and aoon afterwards went to the oreek tor
the purpose of washing. While in the water he
felt something soft under hia feet. On bringing
it to the surface, what was hia horror to find it

I«u the oorpee of his own child. Yesterday
morning Coroner Goldsmith held nn inquest
npon the body, end e rerdlet of desth by accl-

) dentel drowning wes rendered.

A Coctlt Wa*hi*o.—We learn from the New
Orleans (La.) Semi-weekly Creole, that the mem-
ber* of No. 14 Fire Companyof that city, turn-

ed ont lately, for the purpose of giving Be
oorder Fillenil a waabiog with their engine, in
revenge for hie haring fined one of their mem-
bers $6 for some offence. Twenty-si* of the
company were arrested, tried ontho 22d Inst,
and were eaoh fined *lOO and required to give

bonds of$lOOO each, or be confined in the Par-
ish prison for si* months. The greater number
were incarcerated In default of bail.

A Good Coweporteoo-—The Her. William

Bonlett,a well known Methodist GUrgyman, melding al

Naples,draws Ihs felloviog amnsla* but apt comparison
betweenDr. M'Lane's celebrated Vermifoge aod ferret:

“ A tenet, when plaoed at the entranoeOT a rat-bole, en

tore the aperture, travels akin* the peaease, seises upon

therat, eilermlnttenhis existence,and draws the animal's,
defunct carcase to the light. And la like manna- hare I
(bund Dr. M American Psrmt/iwe to operate upon

those drnedful aod dangerous tormentors of chU
drwi This remedy, like the ferret, enter* the apertureof
the mouth, travel, d irnthe gullet, huntsround the stom-

..a uTB hold of the worms, shakes the life out of the rep-
thee, imeepe clean their den. and carries their tares™,

dear out ofthe system. This, at lrust, has been the effect
of the Vermifuge upon my children."

A —libber Of Mr loalatt, Mr. Johnhrlggs,adopts the
simile of the reverend certifier, thus both gt*lag thetrmoot

unequivocal approve? of this great spoolfie, after having

wltnmeod Ire operaticn upon theircanrhlldreo Intothers

[From the New Qrleene Picayune, Aof. 36. j

B*»ortt« C.plur. ot Cownt Rnww...« «•

Bowlfcon—Bnttun »Uk !»•

••Another Aecoaat

try It. and bo ratlaflad.
Purohaaara will ba touk to Dr. M'lono 1* Celt-

bcatad Vormifuga, and taka Bona olan. AU othar Varml-
inrumparlaon, era worthier. Dr M'Lana’a genuine

Vermifuge,alao Ua Oelehretod Llror Pllla, can DOW bo bad

at all tka raapaetnbln Drag Btorca la tba Dal tad Slatea and

Canada. Alao tor aala by tba aola propriatnra,The U. 8 Mail steamship Oriixba, Cxptain
Forbes, which left Vera Cru» on the 22d, and

arrived here yesterday, brings #fteen days

later advices from Melioo. By this arrival we
have foil files of our Mexican exchanges to the

17th Inst, from the city of Mexioo, and 21d
from Vera Cros. Ws translate thsssvsral items
of news: Theparticulars of the affair of,€ount
Baonaset at Ouaymae are extensively-given in

the Mexican papers. From several accounts, all

of which agree in the main points, we oompue
tt

The
U*"imt landed on the night of the Ist of

Uulv. at a point oalled Los Algodonales, and en-

tered Quaymaa in disguise He then wrots »

note to the Governor, Gsn. Yanea, asking for an
interview with him, which was
took place on the same night. The Count de-
clared to the.Qovernor that he had oome with
hostile intentions to Sonora ; but that being

well satisfied that the Frenoh volunteers who
had preceded him were well treated, and that
the Government had confidence in them, he had
abandoned his former projeota, and desired tc

plaoe himself at the disposal of the government.
The Governor had no oonfidenoein his profes-

sions and advised him to leave the Slate. The
Count, instead of following this advice, immedi-
ately proceeded to seduce the French
the greater part of whom were persensUy
to him. The events that ocourred from the let
of July to the 14th are not stated. On the 14th

the Frenoh uolunteers sent a note to the Gover-
nor, signed by five of the offloers, stating that
in view of the hostile measures that were being
taken against them, they asked for guarantees

for their safety, as they feared they might be
attacked, which g-arantees they expeoted tore.
oeive in the shape of hostages,

artillery, otherwise they might be obliged to
guarantee their own safety by taking up arms.
The Governor replied at onoe to their letter,
stating that they were under the influence of
false stories, and that he had no mtenuon of at-
tacking them, and gave them his word of honor
that he would not take a Biogte hostile step if
the Frenoh battalion did not first not on the of-

fensive, bnt that the conditions they demanded
compromised his honor, and he oould not oom-
ply With them without first oalltng a counoll of

”ln the meanwhile, says the Mexioanaccounts,

Gen. Yanex went on making his preparations to

attack them, and learningthat the Coont int.nd-
ed to attaok him, he placed himselfat the head
of three hundred men and awaited the oomtng

ofthe French battalion. Theoombat lasted three
hours, the Frenoh numbering four hundred men,
and ended in their complete root, lestiog forty-
six deni, many wounded, and two hundred pris-
oners, among whom was Raousset. The Mexi-

can loss is reported at one officer and tsn men
killed and several, wounded. A oonrt martial
was immediately formed, and letters from Quay*
mas, of the 17th of July, states that the sen-
tenoe was that the Countand the officers be shot,
and the men sent to San Proncisoo in three Mexi*
can vessels. It was stated that the execution
would take plaoe on the 19th.

THI WJWNQ MAX OAtJGHT.

A letter to the New Orleens Delta, dated Vere

Crui, Auguet 22d, oontaiue the following:
pga They do Bay the men the; oaught at

Quayamaa it not the regular Simonfore Count
de Baoneaet Boulbon after all.

FLEMING BROS.
Suooeeaore to J . Kidd A Co.,

No 60 WoM «tw*t.

A D»T Tnta Bixtt Yxant Aao —ln O'Beil-
Ibt’i Hittory of Weetero New York, Dr. Coeen-
tty 'who tettled in 1790 with hi. family at the
outlet of Seoeea Luke, furniahee a tketoh of the
teaeoue and the health of thie region for a aeriet
of year.. He aaya that "in 1795no «tn fell
either in June or Joly; the water in the lake
lowered more than a foot, the hearen. teemed
on fire, the earth teorohed, Mid the air aatn-
rated with pettiltnoe.” in 1815, the cold year,
the action wae rery healthful.

O-Tba Croiralßl Stlt of »»t«ro ana
■ctnmea.wwTba wonderfulcure. effected by Dr. MURSI'S
INVIGORATI NO ILIXm ANDCORDIAL, a!tlioo*b toplen
or oonraraaGon throughout tba Onion, aaem Incredible to

aoma akapttoal Indlridoala. They eannot baUara tkat an

kwb brought from tka ahoroa of Apia, and lutjeetrd u>

oartaln adentlßo prooaaaaa and oombtnatloaa, will nbao-

lutaly control erary apaolM of Narrona DUeaae, cnra arary

phraaa of ludigeticn,rntora tba regular action of arary

dlaordarad aacratlaa organ, and nautralile,by 1U antiaaptic
lafluenoe, all ImpntlUoa In tba alamantary duida from
whlnb tba blood la darirad. Onwleadonbtaral aorronndrd
aa TOO ara by woudara, llrthg In an ago of adanUSe mira-

olaa, bara yon not yat taamad to dUtrUßt yonr own prrjc-

dlcaa, wban oppoaad to tka arldaooa of facu; to tba apon.

tanoooa taatlmony of olonda of witnaaaeaf Aak tba onen

dalleata and malancholy wife, who, wltbont atrengtb to

oerr, ont tba brat grant pontoon of marriage, langalahad

and ptuad inaloknaaa and aolfarlng, what ste tblnka of tba

Illalr Road bar onatrar—if aba baa triad tba gloriona tn-
Tigorant-ln bar baaltbfnl complaiion, olaar bright ayne

and alaatlc atop; raad it In tba roay facet cluttering at tba

moito'aknao. Wberaeer dabUlty and pbyaical lncompa-

tanoy mat, they croauatrangrb and rltallty. Tbaraiano

jbrmof narroda diaaaaa tor which it la not a apadOci no

affeotloaof tbaatomacb, no lrragularityoranapanaion of
tba aaoratlont,ywbicb it dooa not reliera and oltlmaldy

"rhaOotdlal U pat up,highly ooncanfratad,in pintbot.
Uml Prior tbraa dollar. par bottln,two tor Brndoflww,alx
tor ttrolra dollari.

Bold by Drogglata throughouttba Onitad State., Canada,
and tba Wt indue. j

ri.KMINU A BROS., No 90 Wood street, Pittaburgh.Jr 080 U KRVS«R, no. 1« Wood atroat, do

J. p FLRMINO. AUftghapy Qty. aaptaUw
»tk( eiut nntk Baaeadlss 11—M

BALLY’S ANTIDOTI AND LOTION—Those parsons who

wish lor s safe, speedy, and permanent oure, should m
ths stars celebrated sun uurimlled PRBNOH PRKPARA-
TIONB. Thsy hsrs sow tasn !u uss tor firs years—hsrs

been thoroughly tested In thousands ol ths most obstinate

ow,snd Inrsrinbly here giren satisfaction. They an
not composed simply of Bslsam Oopnlrn, hot an entirely

dlllsnnlfrom aU other prepamttons, both Inths natnn of
their Ingredientsand the manner In which they operate
upon the patient Hanoe the wonderfulsuccess attending

their use.
A gentleman counseled with theWestern Railroad says:

“ I hare espsnded tor other people during the last three
yesn orer 1800, tor remedies of thisdescription, and bars

oarerbund a single article thatgar. such nnlrarsal satis-

faction ss your Antidote and Lotion doss. Ido not moot

lect of their erer tolling to ours lnnklngle Instanoa. Many

hare been cured In twoor three days.”

Pries, Antidote *1 i Lotion SO cants pm tattle.

Invented by K. Bally, Physician to ths Paris Hospitals,

and nrepsred from the original readpee, and sold wholesale

Simretail by DCROT A 00. Bole Proprietors tor the Uni-

ted States and Oansdas. Principal Depot, <M Broadway,

"Eld S'Httsburgh, wholesale V»w£d
Drneglßtl «TWywBW.

tm- wu-mowa myrtomy of

OEIBBLffS at b> th.Oum»t, utdtbo oommutoßUo

,*rt- it hot b«n> »oto»wl«U«l bj U 1 .bob.*.fcTorwl bll

thstronitn, th»t tbw b»rt aorre b«D Ott«l withtU

itTl*** n. b*. to tufono hi. pi

uon. inith. fM*, U“* rto* i. bob ntU. Bttttb,
S- -* * ~*£ssr “*

_._
lU JHO Liburtr Kt» hod of W4«i»

j-r. uipuiou •-*»> "°ra “,nt *

toU.t«ttd-.IW»> “*• ** !*'““* wiablWuMßtl of
.—.. ud FdfllditpWi which IMB nUlsf ost,

,v , I, ot U» lowxt prim. Alio, PacwdM,
Ox Marrow,ud Hdir Oil*, °d rlcbott ud*o** d*licht-

I • •pta“>““b"Of Imports uddomu

L MIMta, »H Brub*
No. I*> «u«W<»d «. ud T**» »I*7.

■ *•

\

g»V,.'

••ta-a Heap. A -sy-

.Kmww^io«etJslmg
ji

DnM« AiKjILbrJl-eb meota next, and each OShi nma*WK>lf kd |
nSrsmUfS, otWILKINB
WoOlAe kre Invited. Two BanU are engaged drfodly-
StUlVmstnHaU No. 1; Scbotaeobe*, Polkas, etc-, In Hell
No. 1. The Halls have been thoroughlyrefitted, sad ere
ftnefiy yeutllated, and abuodsuceof riifiwohmeot*. always.

“ «•«■>. °” to*o>ap. E**nNS.'
£ Udhn50 cony

Gent and leuy 75 cents; Gent elmm-fiL- TlckeU msy tn

obtalnel ofthe Managers, of flgtktkrgo,at , S Fourth
or at Wilkins gauTfind story,or at the dorr. |ocpfi

Rm ,j ar nnlv monthly
meeting of tt»
°»“O!,DAY ’ e 'Pt' mb^ 4

8 KN :
, Bffftrd of Trade and ■•rehtnti’
Eiehule —An Kloctfon of offli™ l**! .*S'isfs J.H aliibo Hold M tbdl Boomfc

For SoUlac ootl 's* t* l* t
11'HE subeerlber,hmriog learned from bis Intercotfree»»h
I patentees,and With personsvrb* won desirous to #ul
Mat Eights for Citiei, Oounti#., &*'«**«’“T*P "

«Ufa othm who wish to pnrchaae such right*,th»t an
•gut totnoMct dot kind of tradMo „

b«t«, tom* determined to devote hi* date and hta, abaiuei to

the eervloe at those who may desire toemploy him.
pledging him—iftoattend falthiuUy to ail matter* en*

troetedtohim. he concludes by referring tb«public to the
following tMttatootal of > few of li. ddnen* to Pitu
harsh, he. MO3ESF.*d.TUa.

Pittsburgh, August 2S, 1864.

Pmutrua, AuguetlTth, 1864.
The suVertbtn hare long t een aegtlaigigd with Mr

HosesT. Eaton, and bare.so hesitation in iffemuiending

him. toall who may wishtoemploy hi* service#, m a gen-
tleman of uadonbted integrity and Indefetigable industry,
la whose exartiooi every reliance may be placed.

'Neville B. Crair, W. Robimon, Jr.,
Vn Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Danny, H. Childs * Co.,
James Wood, N. Holme# 4 Sons,
P E.friend, Kramer * Bahm,
F Lorens, L, B. Livingston.

ry— or FmsßUwm UsbCokta-
nv, August 18,1864. —The Stockholders of the Pitt*

burgb Gas Company, are hereby uotlfied that thesnnoa‘
meeting for the eleotio.i ■at two person# to serve a* Trust*##
of said Companyfor three years, wUI beheld at the office
of the Company, in (he City of Pittsburgh, on the FLKST
MONDAY tfSeptember nest, between the hours of 2 and
6 o*oloo#, P.M~ of thatday.

aulSrtd JAMKS M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.
18S*.—The attention of

ILSr the dCiMQJ of Wltsburghand vicinity, wbo wishto
read a Philadelphia paper, la called to tbe Everting BegitUr,
»Journal publishedevery day, containing•compltoe routine
ofall local matters that transpire to the hoar of gouig to

□tea*, ana as particular attention Is paid to this depart-
ment, rt ertll recommend Itself strongly to thefliror of those
persons who formerly resided Inthatrkinity, as Itoooran
a faithful epitome of tbe rest ebasges oeeunng In their
“formerhome*. To tbe reading and manufacturingportion
of the community no better medium could be miected for
advertising their wares and pcadoets, thus bringingdirectly
before Urneyes of. the merchants tbe advantage* of patron
Uingthe fastoriee of tbe “ west end ” of the State. As a
Journalof liberal sentiments, advocating all tbe reforms of

«eheartily recommend It to one and all, believing
thatall'm»j be benefited by subscribing.and supporting a
paper that supports the people^—“non tibi ted ommtm**

The subscription price U (S per year, In advance,and
ibould be aeut, pro-paid, to . •>

N. £.corner Third and Cfcortnot streets,
Philadelphia.Pa.

A LARGE WX FOR SALE.
AXX)T OP QKUUffD, on the river Inr, in liinnlDgn^m.

288 feet by MO feet, end bounded by four streets, will
b# M)d <m msottable term*. It !* near Bakcwell * On. t
new rlus worts, tad Several other manufacturing estab-
lishments. IkU the largest and beet lot now tobe tad hi
Birmingham for manufacturing purpose*. TltJe perfect,
end clear of Incumbrance. Enquireof

a* B. JL SMITH, at his Law Office,
jj3s pmuth street, above Smithfield.Pittsburgh.

Partnership hareto.‘bft> existing
Md doing hminers under the name and style ol

BENNETT, mamhall* 00., was dissolved on the 19th
U“ 1’ bJ, "aBJ, ’O ”“ BKNNKTT, MAB&ALL i CO.

Pittsburgh, Jane 23th, 1334. *

Copartnership*

THE UNDERSIGNED hare entered into Copartnership
under the name and style of QUAFF, BENNETTa

Gu for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nal<e, be., at
the ClintonRolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Offlo* at pres-
ent with F«Hrn«h a Richardson, No. 116 Water, and 160

WM. B. ENGLISH,F ROBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAR. J.BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, Jene 28th, 18A4—ja29;tf
PITTSBURGH

lilt, Fire and Marin# Iniuraane Company
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

James 8. Hoon,
Samuel M’Clurkan,
WiUUm
JohnScott,
Joseph P.Qaasam,M. D.,
John BTAlptn,
Wm. F. Johnsten,
James Marahad,
Qoorge B.Belden,
mygfcly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M’Gill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arc

strong County,
Horatio N. Lev,KUtannin;
Hiwin Stowe, Bearer.

i.K-Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. O. Sawyer, IL B. Slmpaon,
fn. M. Edgar, H- B. Wilkins,
C. William Onllingwood,
H. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Ksve, Wa.Wilkinson,

Darid Campbell. ja!3

HXW AOYEBTIBBafXHtB.

[•rchutt Tftllor.

HAIOHC HALL, PITTSBURGH, FA.V JAMES 8. HOOM, President.
Casaus A. Coitot, Secretary.
This Company makes rrerr insurance appertaining toor

connected withLIFE RISKS.
Also,against Balland Cargo Risks on the Ohiosod Mi»

sUsiPplriven and tributaries, and Marin*Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fixe, aod against tb*

Pvrila of theSeaandlnlaod Navigationand Transportation
Policies toned at the lowest rateaconsistent with safety

toall parties.

Firemen’s insurance
lljy Company of theCity ofPlttiburgh
J. K. MOORHEAD. Prerident—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-

Insure against FIRE and MARINE RIBKB ofall
Office; No. 99 Water street.

WutenPeßßirlTMUsH#spital.~
Dr*. L. Scacrcx, Second, between Wood end Market

streets, andJ. Bscs, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-

gheny city, are theattending Physicians totbs shoreJnsti
tatton, fbr the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
boor* at their offices,or at the ilospital at2o'clock , p. M.

Beeant easee ofaccidental injuryare reoeired stall hoars,
withoutform.

c. TEAGEK, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer end Wholesale Dealer in rANCY

AND BTAPLB VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,oßen to city
end country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any .Eastern house, and same price*, thusearing
reight, time and expenses. i»*y3_

O. O. F*«—Flaw of meeting, WashingtonHall,
Wood street,between Fifth street andVirginslier,

runwnaLonaa, No.830—Meet* every Tuesdayeraing.
lbtcutpxsar, No. sT—Meets first and third

ofeach month. [mtrtfcly
Nnilee.—Ths JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

CUCTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first WKDNRSDAY of every month, at SCHOCULKITEIVb,
in the Diamond. By order.

j*l;y GEO. W. BBB3K, Secretary.
ATTENTION I S. L. G-—Youare hereby notified to
ottand at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such bust
mm as may oome before the Company. P. KANE,

mrSfcfimd Secretary pro tern.

rr-=»ASOBBONA LODGE, I. 0. 0. F—The
Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0. meets every

Vsdneednyevening in WashingtonHall, Wood si. [iyl^y

Sew Fall Gaode, at very Redacted Prices.

YOUNO, STBVBKSON a LOVE, Sign of tbe Original
Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between Fourthstreet

end tbe Idamood, Plttsbargb.ar* jutreceiving e Urge end
ipleodld assortment of Fell Dry Goods, tt unusually low
price*,from New York end Philadelphiaimporter# end emo-
tion sales. Tbe stock will bo found fall inevery depart*
meat, eonsisting inport of

Platt, stripeand plainBilk, French Meriooes, Cashmeres,
Ootaurrourgs;

Paramattas and Alpacas,at unprecedented baryahu;
Marino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines and Oantoa Cloths, do do
Trench Ginghams, do do
Chlntnaaand Prints, do do
Irish Linens and Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linens and Zable Cloth*, do do
Napkinsand Table Damasks, do do
Plainand printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
a \*x %foil assortment ot Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gain*;Shawls at amaaxiakj, wry low;
CuffOoiUn, Chemisettes and Handkerchief*, at great

bargain?;
Btbbon* and Millinery Good?, atgreat bargains;
Hosiery, Gloym and Suapeoders, do.
Owing to tbe unusually Urge importation, good? bare

been forced Into tbe auctions in the east, and aold atgreat
neriflcee.and will be aold for cash at a very small advance„p 4 YOUNG, eTBVKShON * LOVE.

JOHNLkUGHLIN, formerly foreman for Mr. B. Stoner,
would xespeotMlly aaoonnoe to his frlexdi «nd tbe

nablk teneraUy, that he has rented and newly fitted op
the fine sundUtely oocupied by Mim,J.B.*o.Lee, No.
m Market street* between Second and Third* where .be is
oreeand to make toorder QINTLKMBN*B CLOTHING in
theaoet fashionable style. Haring himself served a rega-
leaoDtentleeahip to the trade, and being e practical cutter,
he theiwfor* flatten hlmealf that be can tornoat garments

sot to he surpassed ht workmanship or style Intin*orany
other dty in the Union. “

Haringlast returned from the east, he has a large as-
sortment of tbe most foahionabl* Goods, In his tine, ever
brought to this market.

.... 4NTV-Boys’ Clothes made and trimmed in the neatest
manner. He will else warrant all ware what It is repre-
sented to be. Parent*willfind ltgreetly totheiradvantage
to wire hima call, If they want their hoys neatly fitted.
Don'tforget the piece, No.» Market street, between Second
and Third, weet aide. eepfcdawfrn

Kul BtUU for

WILL bo nokl, at prlmt. aala,a throa atnrj BRICK
HOCSBt on SmluifiOMl.treat, No. 17a. AJeo, a two

■torj Brick Houie, tn rear ol tile an, Mo. » Rtrnwberrj
* U*So. two Brick Hornftontlnf on tba Tittairornh and
QrwnrWrsb Turnpike Boat, adjoining property of Henry

Oroond, ftontinjonUnißnddndk'aHold
Phat |4Jnlalii|property of SOIL Wlfc WUUSS) Ud

6 aeree of Ground, wi'h* new Cottage Brtek Hooae,
40 ftetfrontby 32 back, with• beck building attached u>
the ease. Ob the prenleoe la a good Barn, Stable aad Car-
riage Uoom, 40 feet tong by 90 wide, and other out build-
tuge,all oew aod lo goud order.
fb* above property will be aoM low,aad on meenable

tgnna. for further particular*enquireof
THOMAS O'NKILL, on the pmelaM,

opposite Jodgo WflkTna*.
" T auioß|«htU Brldft.
n>HX PwaWantaad feasaganof tba Company t*«*•£*I las a Bridge orer tba Btot ltoaoog*h*U, °PP® lt*
Wttrtmrgb, in tb* Oooßly Of Allegheny, £»»• <*«)"** *

Strides?of bz asa one. on the Capital StoeM*tba b*
itx month*, payable at the Toll Bouaeonandafta*the Uth
Etsnt. JOHN THAW,Treaearer.

prtttbnrgh,September 1,1304—feep*;***
MlNOa, A. VuBW * W»

eeir.end open onthe6thor7U»iMt, °w «»■
Tnorh Merinoa, mm» new and tery bM eowr*.

Puir&ued si the meat large
In New York, M *maaZbt a?,££
of importatloo, they will be offered at nearly tnenaa
retee- =?

Imur-qUartse btkii'iiu
»*. n<«. «f u»

*»•■ 00.WP*

KngUah OO,
, »Ktfctfmt;

fe.

•- V •*-. f *»' ■hr'*'
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• • aapfcSt '
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’l foßa(i—Th. WildWood HoWtfT b, Mr».A.Wide.
The Warrior Page, voeal duett: by Bt- Glover. ■• ;.i

Obi Summer.Mom,serenade: by Oalleott.
The Old Farmer's Grave, song end quartette: byAbney.

Evening,a beautiful song: by Fra. Abt. ...~<_-

XHd Joeeyrsougeadebonm: by WnraeL-——
- Waite to thrtadles of America,

k, lTSSMrfl«'WritK bjr«.OX""-
The AUglsrfaPdka: hyWbflseß
The VeteranToto:byC.**»t^

sep2 No. lot Third eC.rigncrthrG6*den Harp.
Geerge R- WhlUf ,

. -1I(W

NO. 69 MARKET bTßElT.will open cm andaflw MON-

DAY NEXT, the 4thday of September, a rich and

OrthOotka, Talmas, and Phil*
berts, .....

Lupitfs FreMh Merinos*and Cashmere*!
Do do Muslla Deleinea; .

Do Bombasines aod Tends* Otothsand Plaids;
Also, stripeL barred end plainBilks;
Freoeb CbiaUrs, EmbnAderiea and Laces; ,

' keMAdlea' Fell and Winter
meeutly at theauction sales In New York, at

a greatreduction t.ea former prices. Those auction sa es
IxEgnnpwesdented, the quantity
ally Urge, and the quality very superior, Goods we. a sold

Augustao«mi,-d>epaim
• Always Reliable.

~ ~
|

DELAYfiareatwaj sflangeroußUP^Fyite l^?
children that have a«y of wocm*

<MdH,.H«V «*»«>.

SSr Toml>^uti.jja
This is to eerttfc.tbat I gave two bottles of B. A.Fahnes-

tock's Vermifuge to a child of mine,six year* old, «d sta

passed several worms. One ot them waa about FIFTEEN
iZiOiIKS IN LENGTH. lon therefore reeomxmend it V
,h. public ..tbcb« a .L

*»■***”*
dtf

sen 2 eorusr of First eatPWoodeta.

WO PKAUS UOUSJB,.Id * " g™??-fiT

»y «-*“■ *U00:
,

140Thira street.

A 1 HQOBE.No. 33 Townsend street.
for sale: containing fight, rooms, ah to'gdod order.

I’nce 420 0; lioointaad, tbstafabcelnthrte yearly pay-
mefu • • • & CUTHBERT A 80S,
°teP2

' Real Eataiir Agents,lß Third street.
Stray' At&re*

nA\fK to tbo ie»ideßM of tho*«»bafcrlber, or
W(dßHi)*Ti Ass. SOtiltiDiRKBROWN MASK

AHI »hont 14 bond* high, white ■poroa ferabaatf, one
bUod of ooe «j«; bo other iwki poMoabl*. Xbe owner
la nr*****1 tooosm toward, proto property, Wo»rgwi
“»“*• >« *«*> °* ■*“

’*** »££*
Opiate AUthony Hoora Inin <U Pltiabr-

cawwr »U»dßi f« 8al»«
~

gHABKa of BiDGE MINING COMIfANT STOCK-
I 0 for sal* low for «aah,or ftmr monthap*P«r Bn

ft A9AZIKK3 FUR aBPTBMBEB.—
[L Harper's SUgaxine; price Ueenta.

Knfckerbeeker. J
Potoun'i Miprim.
Mt* 1"* of Art. 3
Frans Leslie’s ladies* Gaxette.
Peterson’s Indies’ National |iac
Oodev’s Lady’s Book, j

Justreceived »»i for ssie by \
W. A. GILDENfENHEX A 00,

srol ICaTO Poorifa street.
rv PLBNDID SUB ROIDFRIES.—HAGAN A AHI* 80-81;IN Market street, are now opening one of the largntaw-
meet ttried sMortmentß of Enoch and Austrian J&mnroi
deriesevar oSered In our dty. They consist, inpert, a>
fcttowe: Wrsught Jsomst Oollmrs;

Do do do Bleevee;
Do do do Cheinlrettse;

Witha magnificent assortment ofFinancings, Edgin:s
wl Inagtlngs. **P_
Vi ArhJCR,for September,received by BBO
II Knickerbocker, for B^tember.

Megasloe of Art, “

Household Words, “

0»U soon and procure a copy of your favorite MagaMne
at No. 16 Fifth street,near Market. . aspl-

Cincinnati soap—-
-24 boxes CHfine andOrman Beap;
62 do Hill’s Sxtra Ns. 1 Eoap; jdst receive

and for sale by BAILSY* KKNBHAW,
scpl (268 Liberty street

-iXAB OANDLKfJ —2> boxes first quality Star Candle
& i„, fcMd' %AmretMS,HAW.

BKKP TONGUES—idosso prime quality Beef Tonga

BAIL,T , RgNgHAW.

JOBS B. TOUS©...—•• BCT*. B. TOUSQ mm as L. IttXG
T. B. Town# *• Co.,

xYo. 8S SmiihfitldStreep opposiUOft BUA,

MANUFACTURERS OF CABiNJfT FURNITURE ANT
CHAIRS, cf every description. Materials and work

uanahlp warranted,andsold atreduced prices. Care take*
{a pack<ng for landand water carriage. auBl

turns amp FRANK. ÜBLIH FOB SEPTEMBER.
Harper,for September.

Leslie** UdM Oasetto. for September. W
Hard Times: by Chas. Dickens; Dash supply.
Tfeooderoga: byQ.P.B.James,
sir Jasper Carew: by Charles Inter.
Foraalsby 8. B. LAOFFER,
>oyi 87 Wood street.

KRMTTT>A ARROW ROOT—IOO lbs Terr fine Barnaul
Arrow Bootreodrej this day toy

job.pueminq,
■n3t oornar of the Diamond and Market st

vanA’ rmtmtY ammiaostred hr
ku3l JOB HMOW(

Q.Mtfftiqw asp fUtDFQRP WATKB—A Deafjnnnli.

reodred direct from the Bprtng* by
JOB ILBMIfIO.

11iDICINK CHEST* —ltaave onbaud the SiMit let o-
i.U MfffidMChMto *Teroffered la Pittsburgh,sultahh
for PunUles, Physicians, Bteambeati, Ae. Than wish
in*» good end cheap Chert woulddo well tocell end ex-
■rrHw* Twl»m before purebesteg diiaka*-

anXl JOB- FUBMIKH.

LEICESTER SHEEP.—Three fine Strong Bbeep, Iron.
Mr. Maddock's celebrated Imported stock, terala l>j

»u3l JAMES WARDRQP.

OSWEGO PREPABED CORN—IO boxes In store end fiselc by R. E. SELLSES * 00,
■u£B 67 Wood street

' 1 'ARTAKIC AUID—&CO b 3 in stare IMterale by
1 enaB , B. E- SELLERS A 00.

AL SODA—IO casks Instore and tersole by
eog B. K. SELLERS « CO.

FI OfIN—6O bbls Instore end ter sole byC, enffl • B- E- SELLERS A 00.
SOAP—lObxsbistore sale by"

R. B. SELLERS A OX
UP. GARB. SODA—LM kegs instun end A»r ssle by

>O2B B. B SELLERS A CO.
IQCORICBBOOT—7 bales instoreand far rale br
\C2B ,

R- E. SET.LERB A CO.

Pit.m SOAP—II 6 bxs Instore end for aele by
mM ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.

RARE CHANCE JOB BUCNEBR—Ior sale, the stoel
good willand fixtures of a Oooatry Store, with eO

uge Mouse, of flee zooms end kitchen, good cellar, wate
at tbe door, and OTer half an more of groend, withefcofei
fruit, floe grape *****graoariee, stable, situated on.
good road, about 9 miles from the dty. This Store bae i

good ran of caatom,and Is now doing a profitablebushier
Che Post OSes U conoeetad withthe Sian. Situate To «

pleasantneighborhood, near to Sobeolt and Churches. Fa
furtherparticulars call onot addresa, post paid,

8. CGTHBEhT A 80K,
- au36 -160Third streeL

STABLE TO LET.—A good Brick Stable, Inthe rear of
No. 804 Penn street Apply to

GEO. H. KETBER.
*u2fi .140 Wood stmt.

DISLOCATIONS—As instrument for reducing disloca-
tions, for sale towat

au26 KKYBRga. 140 Wood stese*.
Ladlsi* Clast la Eathematles*

IN the Mathematical of Luff *a Collage, La
dtoe axe taught Arithmetic, .Algpbrfe Elementary De-

scriptiveand Analytical Geometry, Trigonometry, Manta
ration,.Linear Perspective, RpfcrJeal Projections, Shade
and Shadows, Ae. This class is designed principally tor
inarfhani and advanced students, and will be confined to.-
Mathematic*alone.

Uoure—Wednesday, from 4 to6, P. M.; Saturday, from f
toll, A.M. TermsfilO, per aemion of 9) weeks, payabh
is advenes P.HAYDEN, R. AL,

mli . Professor of Msthematic*.

SEPTEMBER NUMBER OF PUTNAM, just received amt
for sale at 20 cents, by SAM’L. B. LAUFFER,

aatt 87 Wood street.

JTUSH—100 bbls and hf bbls Trout; *

i ICO do do Whits Flab; rac'd thisday by
•026 wwwRT H. OOLUNfI.

ClBJUBK-aM box- prim. W. B.MO«ftji-taw
/ .a» , H«MBT B- OCaJJCT

ISQLIBH DAIKYCHJ
l and figsaly by - [s

HO boxes thisdayran i«
HiyßT H. OOLLHtfI.

w tJOAB'~S7 hfadftnedWr Hw<Waw 8«*»f,t»eoB
O clgnment, tor saleby

au2& DSa 4 MOOEHBAP.

CHGB BUILDERS E.IM ll Si!Llibut,; hufca.aurtrfW^M* P"U7 01 •*

lunwudin th. orithboihood St tba two dtlo. Xu; wii,"llr lllr-- J

L Prto*, $260. Tu*u, ob»tothSEu-.U.—B.S»rSy
aaM BsallstateA«ente,l4BThird gteoet.

PtjtoaSTß MOHIHLT.POESnTEnBR^-Oosteate:
Portrait onsteaL of Hon. J. F. Kennedy, author of

CrCvuTn* WUdsofKcethar*H*WTask; Uteaatnre o>
aimts*e«; Ibm)Potter; The Songs thatnsm wuiSaut;
Pnlrte Letters; My Husband**Mother; Zb« Weedar; Th*
proper Sphere of Moo, <a tetter from om of ibesteoog
miadod;) The Ooek Tteht la Mexico; TheQreat Sxenreloa
to the Falla of StAnthony; ThoHtewryof aOfopiTlta;
Xba Loot OnePound; The BiUorat £090; EditorialHotea;
Literature, *e~4c. Beeateed and lor sate by

w. a. ammfVKKHirr* oa,
>oli , Ha. 76 fourth street.

NOWBBADXx^-fntaani'eMoathly, and Yankee Buttons,
fer September, for sale fay R. MIHSB 409,

an34 Ho. SKSnithfieldstreet

ACARD-Td Cboae wishing faannflfU, bnltfayand e»ga-
bk sites tor suburbanreaideiwa. ibere fear of those

beautifulfaloeka 100 teatsquara fat sate, ettbe aoetban
end of tba Sherpsburgh BAteaftaatm, aad
withtalOM toriVtba AUafSmy Valterßai^oaa Station.
Thaaa bteeka willbesoU at tba thnpnb-
Ueauction on du ifthaf Jaly, editing interest only tea
that data.

Also. 50 Lots, sash 3S Dot by 100,will be sold on resgen-

■n»K Baal Bstato Asset, _

SASDUEKT HTKtw FBOffJtTT lO& SALE—forty
feat fronton flatvtaUy stmt, Allagbaay, fay 88 deep

on Qualter. with $ brisk boons Sandusky street, and
thaaltea. The mm haaaa nofaMann

halL fire rooms, witabasement. Thanaxt bougnapoiaik#

E^SfiTSSr*7£3 MKim|H,|UHW«B*

V' '
.
„

* -
r
* ; •

"

/. *•
~

-

. * i. 4

v/-:?

■ 1' ’•

JUbT RIvCAIFINQ. AT J.
attest, betweenJust and

S^SSSV^;]
SB « Cream Kate;
U bales BortfurAlmonds;

800 bxs M. &• Eahine;
lWhfdo do;
jOOdauT smnu flyrup; .

30 kegs German Plums;
SBdos-Tomato KeOfoup;

> f nsrise Tiiirri ”**■**T
I 20 kegs Raisins;

_

6 cases fancy boxPrunes;
| 6 “ do Jar do;
! 300 bxs Fire Crackers;

boO “ Bard>nse,Uand)^s;
10baakste Olive UU;

1200 bus Pcs Nuts;
10 bxs Macearoni;
10 u Terudceiii;
10 u Ohves; .
10 M Oapen;

~ BCD drums Ho;
80 bxs Boek Oandy;

1 case Sap SagoOMem; -
40 begs Pecans;
SO “ Ivka Almendr; -
20 “ Lisbon dor
20 bbls Lovering'e Sugar;
au2B - 28-Wood at

To BUlen«ii

DKLADfkSAHD CASHMIBi
jostictelred. - fau3o]

. owaioi’A
fTTAVEBLET HDUSK, 60 Booth Eghth si
YY Chestnutand Walnut, Fhfladaiyfale.

A law Arrival of

Tan, Tea, Tea. '

Vj
J by

Let Mr Ntoff

...
-

t&I;
•. »w

:* .'•*

■j: X. --.*.*«*

fig’"rriffiJrjjp*?***^**
•^gss&sa^jsss^ssssisi

r* irtnMtitaAamßMlit
FMsa^Ptttsbut|hi*tlmWto^ta»m:-»b«~2SHS??--

jfti |gosrMwnii ( -■ warn* -
J. H. OasseL .

-UM>rfi|- •*"* *—Y AMaans,J.
A.Fattewcu.Jah»Q.gMßh- tf*

tkmaadTfgrlbll— Q ,

■.DJOag, Wm.tArtm«Jr.,
WnUamßagalcy, Bamual M. Kfe,

WDllimßtagbam,
EntTfruiilsri J-) JohnB.Dflworth,

' Ihm M. Penaook, Francis Sellers,
n TTuhnurk J-Scboonmaker,

' <Watt«Bryant, : MlWMifcHgyfi.
_

• johagblphm. dsctl
Cahintt Fumitnrs wsrthsw

31 B."YOUNG ArOO, ChMnerAmftwni mi Choir Jfan*
, ssfaciurrrs, HosTa aadAoßmlibfleld strait, oppertt*

n Hdri. urrohl rwpirtfulljTsmtiiiflinfr nMfrtsniii sir!
thwa about tqpardmsc anytoug lu tneir

ilns of luimnsss that they are constantly saeauteturlng
nery description * t fasbiooaUs Pazioc and Ohaabsr Fur*
simre, wanuctsd IrmatsrU and wurkmaashlp, and sold
an reneesmbl* tanas. Oars takan In pwibiTig for land or
tratsr carriage

SteamboatCabin Furnitureand Chainon band and mads
to order,as usual.

Those interested infurnishing boats will find it totUr
advantageto give osa call, as vs give every .attention to

1 the —wntniutsof work best adapted totMr use, [anil
ANOMlltkJft'fi, nSWwod

send: -

SO bxsCbtßpae;
4 easMSfoSy liquorice;

AO nsai ITrieTcram;
SO “ fixtraote;
tObu Jojnbe Pasta;
60 * Qua Bmp*;

160 doa fMw tottee;
150 gn MgfcVgU^Oai;
60 *“ Asimorfi (to;
■M dM SMbCtHIPWUk;
SObxsLoceon*;
M grow Wool fan;

SOO bbU flufir-
lOvOOO PrincipeBaton;
IMCOIUgB&ft do;
10M0 Hitu* do;

do;
20,000 HI SponMtdegsn;

16outs fresh Dtfas; 1
\

20 euko Canasta;
ShafittlM AljMO&a; •

6bhU do; '

-UtoßeflnedUqaoriee; :
2caaßiCe}obti» do;
4 “ MatOurio.1 **

- Batnego.
J.O.4BDBKBOH,

U between Pintand flopped, j

rrxwo or luixs fai«mt prrnch burbjmot p-
-1 MAPHIKKR, in mmptete rannlnyorder. ferraSatlhe i

Pearl Biiiib Mill,Allegheny- . k „
* f "

is2&d3>**4t BKTifli KERSIDT ft 00. j-
IMSHXT'WJCCKB ELItOAiiT PiOURROPiaiD AjlDj
Pi STRIPS) EUiKBr-Oa tU< day or t»aotror «t will t
«shtt>U or«r eighty plerae tkb Cg*d plahl and stripe Bilks, ?
at ihe meet hebtaeebU stylee, oad eoaprbtsg by lhr the:
AsetexlsutTeTerUtyererrbtnrnisthisdry. Puehoeedt
*t taemeat luge peremptory rales la Hew York at ala-V
«ri£»ftom eost of importation,they wffl. be efeed -siebeati
die same extreme lov rates. The Ladled are portkealariji
«lidted to csO soon sad examine them. |a. a.maos toa i
VUmable amd ChMp Coat Workaftr lali.K
rWANTI-lO®* ACSJ6S OF 80P£UOfc?OAfc»a»d•oofcv

acre of Oroutd on the Monoogahet* zl*ar,aabort dia-f'V
■anceabove MoDOiitfehelaCUj, together withKailrood, Qara*( J
Jeris, and other Deeeeaarj flxtoree, in goodorder tatcbijJ '

mg on the Coal bnatowi op aa extanrtve aerie, and al» a -

tree o—of the buxtmg at therival for hootyAe The vetoed
fCoai.ii fire teat thick, and of a yiyj»tbl quality* 1;'
for farther p»rtk«lar»apply Co B Pi JOUtS, Attorney at;
uaw, No. 145 Foortfa afreet, or toTBOXAB WANT) ItHA. No 4
>65 Ffretafreet, Pittabnrgh. *utD&t j -

•ale mg Grocerlan* imu n% I-'.

ON THURSDAY, ia|«*t 31st, will,be sold, withoutre 4mtv*, Um contents cf a wholwaleand rtUil BottiaN
jroetfrStore, confining'afine and choice selection os
Oeffee,Tea, Sojpx, Tobacco,Lard and Whale Oils, Sevang'
tnd a general assortment of otherartfeiM usually kept int

auSOxSt comer Britend fhnltfiflsM streets. r
»■** Him mmA lo&f Groundfoinif1 for $400; only $3OO cash in hand* balsnoe at $lOO a

.mg*' Hones coaiiu threemenu and acellar. ThsLoi
a asfeet front on Arthursstreet, Ssrenth Ward, by TOft*
*•* ** M-n- ;

l4OThirdattest. ;
UACK tIUUJIKD SILKS—A. A StljeWA a Ou. bar*
justreceived a large aaa Hauntaf Black figured frUks-

if erery width end grade, instating Min fy fins siyiag
4481a»h BroMds.‘ -

aa3o ;

I Pons -to* new «ctsk
A. A. MASON* OU. l

yrfiW QlaiGHAllft—We haemjuit merited fiO prieetTl
Ht fine assortment of dark new styles. \
kq3o A. A. MASON A 00. %

O. Ot Weedi
[MPORTBfi AND WHOLBSAL* BIALIK IN Wll£

AN O LIQUOB2, No. 147 North Second street, fifthdod
ifaOTe fiscs, east side, Philadelphia has on hand He bed
ioaUtlee of old Brendfea, Wlnss. I>ish Whisky, Monone*:
oela Whisky,HoUsadPin,Oortßsls, Ac,on tarns worth?
ha pnnibMsn anddetJao. fc

: TUB QBIOI, " f
VTO. 11l Arch itnet,Philadelphia. T. S.WBBB(lata q

the Bagla,) Proprietor. , lanafcy ?

rtHAKLorrs blu**, m®. ns wood kim , b j«t£

O e«d ring thafoUowin*new PUbo IbrtMfWithudvttr.
jQttheJL>Usb attcduMOt: {fOtM'*eund (haadiittaT_ •lagßst t. Losla .4 atjlo ».

Cava Plano. g
Ooa extra emrrad Sarpaarttea, poor! fc«jrA7 oetavo PUz£Two fall carved, aamt stand, f octavoPiuoi, j

Two plate Basswood «f ** ♦* '

- Qna do do 05* “ u
Throado do « :« «

*

Two doable round corner lowttcfl SJf oatavo PtanooJ*
Omround eorMrdnfefead task and front? oetavaPtaiF '
A flaTiborairtval io expqetadIn atoat two woeka. [an£*

jass, WE hareraoairaA Ikon Haw York and Pbl'adiSMAyfate 880 HALP CBESTB TBA, r*4* Ten.'
S»ttßy*oß,lnpstal,GonpowUar, Oolong, Bouebo*nßMandfagßsttfttoakteit,allqf whichharobora ca;
ali; selected, end viU be oold aa usual, tether whoteaf
•r retail. Also, taparior Bio and Java Ootise. Lovertn:
»nd St tools Bafeoad gogars,suitabletor Jtettes,Preeerr
tc., at8,0,10 tad 3*4)00 PrindpaScranof prif

whichwa willaall whnlsame at $lO % 1000. *_A.3aYNES,
aqQfcln ' PathsTaaStore.BBFifthstr^st 1

PwW*a Cailafa
rIX Clawfaialaad Mithanatlna] thfe •idtutioa vlll ba opeoad oa MvfiiDAT, August Z=

Mattirnritlnajand thnhlghaW BTn*t ;
rill ba UDgbt Tonsg nan can bqa jnraua a tbcnn:
a«w af Ctowalml and Knailihatadtea. Ho pains nor:
veasa wDI ba iparad to msia thisdapartaaq* of tha Oollr
»onhy of patronage. \

Term*, pnaeaaten, of tvaniy weeks, payable by i
half anaten, fa advance. t. HAYDEK, M. D, ;

PreC. Mstbanatlea sndOlaarieel Languages
Afti/ WslUtAhTa—lOoOa AUKKa.—L an

* 1 topay as fbltewrfer Land Warrafs'totba
ten thoonnd eeraa, vis: $lBO Iter 180 acre*; $Bl
lerea; $4Bfor f& scree; Ingold.

JAMBS BLAKBLT,;ang ■ .
BaalBteata Apan •

TTtOB SALS—SO Building Lota in Lirarpoal, Of
C These Lots ere in tha midst of Prrtitetei. near the £

ion of the Ptttebnrgfajnd Olereland and win-
old cheap. Term*o9ajioent,Bs permonth. TUteoA
eptkmahle. Apply to JAMBS BLAKBLT,

. anSS Reel Batata Agent
008 HALit—A two story Briek Honnand Lot, os V
V nanstreet, Btmlnglnm. Apply to

ao3B • /- ,
JAMBS BLAKBLV

Ii'OUK THOUSAND ACBKS OP LAADr 4a tha Btett.
I? lowa, fcr sale. Apply to tang - JAMBS BLAKBLT

Land Jfott Salß—lAo um atatwth gweeß j
ton,4 mites west of Economy; price $&0 per acre.

150 aerea 8 milea west of Economy, an which Is a g!
Orebard; prkia $lB per aere. Forperttentezs enqaireol
. aflg ABamr LOOMIS, 83 yoorthr

S-PICED BALMON—lean Ha 1 Bifeed Salmon, in!pound cans, jotreceived fayan« W. A* IPCLUBC,

ton. 100 tos fraab Sntkad SalaKin, of very rape.qomlSv. fang] . W.U- MTSLTJm
jMuRBD HALlß{nu>4oo pounds, tn fine order, just;
J eaieed by fang] W. A. M*CLURs

MJfttf WftOKgßltL—No. I, in kltta, Jot raetr«<t
fUOxotd torn Bottoa,by

W. A. BTCLPIfc
1 vBBMIGJtS—6O pa. Wool Debeige* dfthe moat Mbiru ble ootora, jus* reedrad by expreae at
m» , a a. iuBok * oon

Ai MABON ft 00. hm jut received t large m
• amt of Trench Qtoghama,all of which axe the 1

jf oolora and atiwiy Mt pattern*. ans
LTWftimif ‘fITTi iff tiMi m hand and for tula dt

runaso bbos.,
BBMUor to J. Pdd ft Ooyeng No. 60 Wocdatret

Jaa*arrived and far
[mag] TICKING 880

WHIT* eon ARABIC—MIIbe fee vetoby tmag : TLBMIN9 BBO<

SUGARS.—We harean band a fall atack of Baftaed ,Qrarbed Sugary, eaitahto toe aafttog Jefflaa, Preeer
Ac, vrtricbvre are aeUing at 8,0,10 mad 11 amtam ft. *

A-JATNBB,!
mall ToMaTußtaa,'* fifthattee

WlfiSmSM'Am A foodteniaearn bebad by applytag «cr
theettuof tbeIiOMHNO EQg. . - •. Ill*

AaOOD BUIUffHe LOT, *4 fato Wanta* Oaraoa a*j
hr 100 fret to depth, to Bbudnghaat, will be ••

eheap. Ksemireor QSO. t. 6XLLMORX.Sjrfa fttefcsaf the Momtojt Pog
* yrrX jrißftDßAl UOKSlE,6yeexaald,fe-eml«tA quire of VLDEZBfa
jfg

-
<0 Wood atrefc

DBRIBOUPIGS, arCurrmt Baltfeca Cxuapanaaot;
A Treated: by Walfidar;$L

tmbJ'ffiijKi oSmS?h; »1,». ■-MartBlatmr <?C«»»! i *»

jgffiSifSrSßsi?JTt*.*--,:
Off-Hud Tiddra,or Crayon Snub, (f Dm Notiu-

Kan of oarage: byOeoccD W.Boam; with 90 portr*
tUO. foraaie by B. KDUtB ft 00,

Ha.g tooithldd tree
pIXAJR or PIANOA—I wouldreapantfaUy ImA

J\ the pottle that lau now aatottofce* the toelartm
maw York:and Boetoo, a moat esttoatve amd at
of new Pianofort—, Theutmoat eare and attention *

(edwatottanimViirt thevery baat toatrnasmtswt
are aanofretarad to tbiaeoanuy. fuirbauraare poll
reqaeated teawait thearrival of tinee inatnunerta be
bnytof alwima, aa they wttl have tto advantage
cbooriag&om among the ftuae toned Plant* ehteh
Ba» andßnatnataerftettatod. ;•
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Poiebaaan toe totltvi to towfcHheatom on their
rival,a*theoideetmbttabednaaoPegtor^
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